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THE QUEEN FAMILY. ~~'~ 
By Ali · Franklin Q,ueen. ( .r..:,~C.) '-----------._ • 
Ali Franklin Q,ueen was born in the ur:, per end "3f Wayne County 
~ 
where he lived the kost of his life. Born Ja.nuary 28, 1846, pa.st 
eighty-seven years of age. 
His father was John Q.ueen, who had started to the Mexican 
War; he died March 26, 18'77, aged about 65 yea.rs; hence, he was 
born about 1812. The Mexican War v,a.s over before he served any, 
although he had been enrolled. 
My Grandfather was Absalom Q,ueen,,who served in four wars, 
!iuluding the Revolution in which he probably enrolled from North 
Carolina, for he ca.me there from Irela.nd. He died about 1868. He 
was a home guard in my company under Captain Thomas :Caldwell, from 
near the Logan-Wayne iine. I heard him say he was a soldier for thir-
teen years. 
He wa.s a school teacher in Wayne. I went to him. Three 
schools near Mis home. He is buried in the Q,ueen settlement, on 
Q.ueen' s 11i dge. He had rock tombstones, with eetters. He was a-
bout ninety years old; hence, was born about 1'778. Hence, did not 
serve in the Revolution. He claimed to have served seven years in 
some wa.r. 
He lived for several years in North Carolina and left a part 
of his fruni ly there when he came to Way~ 
My Grandmother Queen was Nancy ~n, sister to John Mur-
phy. , She i,roba.bly came from Irela.nd, and died before I was born. 
Absalorn I I married Bet tie Moore, probably f om the Beech Fork 
of Wayne. She had one child by him, Thomas M. I think his name 




My mother was Sallie Belcher, daughter of Ali Belcher, for whom I 
was named. 
Jimison F~rgueori was a, rebel general and he lived near 
Trout's Hill, now Wayne. He was large and stout, but raw boned, 
a la.rge man, though not unusually tall. He wore a long, black 
beard and weighed a.bout one hundred eighty pounds-.:.,a. very good 
man, and good to me, although I served in the Union Home Guards. 
Owned much land. 
1 
His father, James Ferguson, lived in a little, stone house 
s ta.nding si nee I was ma.rri ed, near the Forks of Twelve Pole--I 
think, right in the Forks. He was a slave owner. I remember one--
"Bob George", who had a fa.mily. He was a banjo picker, a.nd a good 
one. He took him east a.nd sold him for $1,000.00 worth 
but •tBob 11 cried; a.nd he pa.id cash and brought him back and freed 
him, giving him tem acres of '· bottom land in forks of the creek--
over- flow land. 
Joe Ferguson, brother to Jimison, served under Jimison as 
Captain. He wore a black beard that wasc· longer than his brother's. 
He was a merchant at Trout's Hill. Rebel. 
C4l. Bill Smith, son of John M (n) Smith, lived short dis-
tance, 1/2 mile below Trout's Hill. Hebecame a Brigadier General in 
the civil war. Was a 8onfedera.te. 
Clawha.rnmer (Bill?) Witcher was considered mean. They 
said he would rob and steal, and was hard on Union sympathizers. 




Jim Witcher was a Union man: I think he got up his regiment 
.. --) around Catlettsburg, Ky. Jenkins had some men from Wayne. 
Colonel Ziegler proba.bly enrolled most of his men at Catletts-
burg, Ky. and Ceredo, w.va. 
I have seen wild pigeons cover the sky from hill to hill; they 
would sta.rt across at_ day-light and fly all day until dark, get-
ting mast in the fall. While flying they fanned leaves constantly: 
-I mean while gathering mast. There were wolves when I was a boy. 
We had to "pen" sheep to save the lambs. I have seen wolves and 
heard· them howling. Have seen two bears and severa.l panthers. I 
have been out nights with a light; and on one occasion a panther was 
only prevented from attacking me by the light. 
Daniel Witcher was a very old man at the beginning of the Civil 
War. He had a brother--Jerry Witcher, who lived on Mud River and was 
a great fox hunter. Daniel used to go over and fox ·hunt with him. 
To them, he said, "It wa.s heavenly music". 
A panther tried to get into our house when I wa.s coming home, 
having called my dog to "tree" panther mentioned previously. My 
wife threw boiling water on it as it tore off a board and acted as 
if about to jump on the children. My father a.nd mother, fami;y and 
I were "hard shell" Baptists. I belonged to this church for twenty 
I 
five years. I moved away to Lincoln County and joined the United 
Baptists. Lived on Four Mile Creek, Lincoln County thirty-five to 
forty years on Trace Fork. 
My father and mother had twelve children, three dying in in-
_) fancy. After my father's death mother remained a widow. 
j 
- 4 -
All my brothers and sisters a.re dead, except one sister. She 
was married to Owen Dyer, of Coal Creek, Wayne County, W. Va. 
, but he has been dead about twenty-five or thirty years. She is 
( r- ·-.. 1. ) • widow and lives on Coal Creek. ~~
I have ha.d nine ch~ldren: three boys a'nd .three girls, yet liv-
ing. My wife was Lurania Maynard, daughter of Sampson Mayne.rd. 
Grandfather James Maynard lived to be 110 years old. He lived on 
~ight fork of Twelve Pole, near mouth of Sycamore, and died be-
' 
fore the Civil War. He was very short, but heavy, weighing about 
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